Distance Learning Survey - Families

This survey asks you about your education experiences during the COVID-19 crisis and switch to home/remote teaching. It is an anonymous survey so please be honest in your responses. No one at your student's school will know how your personally responded to this survey. If you have more than one child in school, you should answer the survey separately for each.

The results of this survey will be available to your student's school to inform their efforts to improve the effectiveness of home/remote teaching during this unprecedented crisis.

If you have any questions about this survey, please contact ee_evaluation@uwm.edu or go to our website: http://uwm.edu/sreed

If you have an urgent need, please contact your student's school.
Which school district does your student attend?

What is your student’s race/ethnicity? (check all that apply)

African American
Asian
Native American
Hispanic/Latinx
White
Other ________________________________

What grade level is your student in?

- Prek
- K - 2nd
- 3rd to 5th
- Middle school (6th - 8th)
- High school (9th - 12th)

Which of the following is true for your student and family? (check all that apply)

- My student receives services for special education/has an IEP.
- My student receives services for English language learning.
- My student receives gifted and talented services.

Does your household have internet access?

- Yes
- No
- Yes, but it does not work very well.
Does your student have access to a computer or device (other than a smartphone) they can use to complete their school work?

- Yes
- No
- Yes, but it does not work very well.
- Yes, but other people have to use it when my student needs it.

In what ways is your student's school delivering home/remote learning?

- Online
- Print materials
- Both Online and print materials

Across all their classes, what is the amount of time your student's school expects them to be doing home/remote learning each day?

- Less than one hour
- About an hour
- 90 minutes
- 2-3 hours
- 3-4 hours
- More than 4 hours
- I am not sure

Has your student's school communicated to you how to get help with home/remote learning?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
Is your student able to access the instructional materials provided by their school?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
- N/A

Is someone in your home available to help your student with their home/remote education when they need it?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
- Not sure

Is your student keeping up with their school work, at least as much as they were before the COVID-19 crisis?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
- Not sure

Is your student learning as much as they were before the COVID-19 crisis?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
- Not sure
Are you satisfied with the home/remote learning education provided to your student?

- No
- Somewhat
- Yes
- Not sure

What else could your student’s school do to help or support you with home/remote learning during the COVID-19 crisis?

Thank you for participating in this survey!